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“HOPE is 

being able 

to see that 

there is 

light 

despite all 

of the 

darkness” 
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Spring has arrived……. 

 And with it comes many unknowns.  I know you are all wondering 

how much longer will the center be closed.  I wish I had a definite answer 

to give, but unfortunately I do not.  Many things right now are unsure.  

With so many uncertainties I wanted to list the many things I have noticed 

that I am 100% sure of. 

 I am sure there are good people all around.  Countless people have 

stepped up and given time, money, energy, and compassion.  People have 

started thinking outside the box to bring joy to others during this  time.  I 

have read stories about people making a difference and have been 

blessed to see the action first hand every day. 

 Have you gone for a drive yet? If not you should!  Look for the 

hearts in the windows of businesses and homes.  Its like going on a scav-

enger hunt!  I am excited to hear how many you found.  I hope this  news-

letter brings you a little bit of joy and offers you some activities to do 

while we are apart.  It also offers important information about  our meals 

and other services offered throughout the city.   

Always, 

Rachel    



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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• All Sites that offered meals before social distancing will 

still offer To-Go meals.   

• All services at Midlands are still available.  All requests 

are being handled over the phone if possible.   

• The Midland O�ce and The Golden Friendship O�ce are 

minimally staffed. Please call and leave a message.  

Someone will return your call as soon as possible. 

Midlands O�ce— 402-463-1246 

The GFC O�ce—402-460-1246 

Three Ingredient Peanut 

Butter Cookies 

Ingredients 

1 cup peanut butter 

1 cup white sugar  

1 egg 

Directions 

Step 1 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F 

Line baking sheets with 

parchment paper. 

Step 2 

Combine the peanut butter, white 

sugar and egg. Mix until smooth. 

Step 3 

Drop spoonful's of dough onto the 

prepared baking sheet. Bake at 

350 degrees F (175 degrees C) for 

6 to 8 minutes. Do not overbake! 

These cookies are best when 

they are still soft and just barely 

brown on the bottoms. 

 



OTHER SERVICES 

Do you need 

groceries? 

 

Pastor Andy Springer 

with Good Samaritan 

Village has teamed up 

with other churches 

to organize volunteers 

to run errands and 

grocery shop for 

people who do not 

want to be exposed to 

COVID-19.  If you are 

interested in utilizing 

this service please 

leave Andy a message 

at 402-460-3246 

Stores With Special Senior Time 

Walmart—Thursdays 6-7am 

All Casey's  Locations  Daily 8-9am 

Walgreens—Tuesdays 8-9am 

Dollar General and Dollar Tree 

Recommend shopping during their 1st 

hour of opening as there are minimal 

shoppers during that time 
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Stay in your home!

Straight Railed & Curved Stairlifts

Call for a
FREE

in-home
estimate

today!

MIDWEST HYDRAULIC SERVICE
& EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

1925 East 4th Street

Grand Island, NE 68801

Carol 308-381-8220
www.themobilityexperts.com
midwesthydraulic@qwestoffice.net

Affordable Senior
Living Apartments

Call for a Tour
402-460-3227 - TTY: 711

721 S. 1st Ave. Hastings NE • good-sam.com/goldbeck

JUDITH A BARNES 
AGENT 

205 S Burlington Ave 
Hastings, NE 68901 

Bus: 402-462-2080 
judy.barnes.c4ww@statefarm.com 
 
Thank you for your loyalty. We appreciate you.

Tom Choquette R.Ph.

700 W 2nd St • 462-4343

1021 W 14th St • 462-4466

Contact Todd Loepfe to place an ad today!
tloepfe@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2509
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CAREGIVERS CORNER 

 

DID YOU KNOW GRANTS ARE AVAILABLE TO ASSIST CAREGIVERS WITH THEIR JOURNEY?   

 

Respite Care 

Allows for bringing in extra services to give a caregiver a break 

 

Supplemental Services 

Helps pay for meal services, lifelines, etc. 

For more information contact Midland Area Agency on Aging  

402-463-4565 ext.  301 

 

Unfortunately there will be no caregivers group held in April 2020.   

 

 

 

Here are a few things you can do to make this transition of social distancing easier for yourself and 

the older adults in your life 

 

• Limit the non-essentials: Encourage the older adults in your life to cancel any appointments and outings that 

aren’t essential. If it is essential, contact a health-care provider and ask for the best course of action for the older 

adult to stay as safe as possible.. 

 

• Communicate: It’s best to distance yourself from older adults at this stage in the pandemic; however, you can still 

keep them in the loop. Let them know what is going on by keeping them up to date with daily news. Since it’s best 

to keep a physical distance, now is the greatest time to have conversations via phone calls, video chats and e-

mail. Talk about the small stuff — from how good your coffee was this morning, what book you are reading and 

how cute the dog looks when he sleeps. Every little bit is worth the conversation. 

 

• Offer help: If you live with any older adults or know any in your life, from a family member to a neighbor, ask how 

you can help them. Ask if they need a medication refill, see how they are doing with toilet paper, if they have 

enough food, and let them know that you are in their corner and they are not alone. Remember to respect older 

adults’ autonomy and self-rule, so always ask before you assume. 

 

• Well-being: Remind older adults to constantly wash their hands. If you can, encourage the older adults in your life 

to engage in at-home stretches, open the blinds to let natural sunlight in, watch funny movies, read books and to 

do things that are fun for them in the comfort of their own home. 

 

• Talk about the future: When the world is in a state of panic, we need to remember that remaining hopeful helps 

ease new transitions. In your phone calls or video chats, talk about plans for the future with any older adult in your 

life. Talk to your grandmother about how much you love her chicken pot pie and how excited you’ll be to have it 

again. Talk to your older neighbor about your excitement for the warmer weather, and how these video calls make 

it easier to avoid the chilly weather! 

 

• Don’t be too negative:  Although a vulnerable population, it is important to remember that older adults still have 

autonomy and it is essential to respect that. As much as it is critical for older adults to practice social-distancing, 

try not to scare older adults into staying home by emphasizing how dangerous COVID-19 is.  Simply communicate 

effectively and calmly. 
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SOCIAL DISTANCING SAVING LIVES -WHY IT MATTERS AND HOW TO COPE 

Why is it important 

• Distancing slows the spread of COVID-

19 

• The virus spreads mainly through 

coughs and sneezes 

• You’ll help  protect essential resources 

for the sickest patients 

If You Think You’re Sick 

Learn Your Risk 

• Fever, cough, trouble breathing 

• Being an older adult 

• Conditions like heart or lung disease 

Call a Medical Provider 

• Call ahead before visiting a medical 

o�ce 

• Follow the provider’s instructions on 

testing 

• Stay home unless advised by your pro-

vider 

How To Cope 

 

Acknowledge the Stress 

• Know that any anxiety and fear is normal 

• Talk to others about your feelings 

• Take a break from the news 

 

Things To Do During Social Distancing 

 

*Read, read, read, *Listen to all of your favorite songs, 

*Have a movie marathon, *Take pictures of items in 

your home.  Be Creative!, *Try a new recipe, *Paint (a 

picture, a room, your nails), *Draw, *Exercise, 

*Meditate, *Write letters or poems, *Clean, 

*rearrange, *purge, *Write stories of your life, *Pull 

out some art and crafts, *Knit, *crochet, *cross stich, 

*sew, *create!, *Go for a long drive, *Call up a family 

member you haven't talked to in a while, *Catch up on 

sleep, *Sing out loud, *Dance ,  *Sit out in the sun-

shine, *Go for a walk 
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FUN AND GAMES 
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"I'm so good at sleeping, I can do it with my eyes 

closed!"  

Toe Nail Clinic 

There will be no toe nail clinic offered in 

April 2020 

We will allow scheduling once we have a 

known reopening date 
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Contact Todd Loepfe to place an ad today!
tloepfe@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2509



Do you need legal advice? 

 

Anyone over 60 can utilize the ElderAccessLine.  

Legal Aid of Nebraska can help with a variety of legal issues caused or affected by aging. 

Matters we normally help with: 

Powers of attorney, Wills, Health Care Directives, 

Medicaid/Medicare 

Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, Collection against Social 

Security benefits, Homestead exemptions 

 

ElderAccessLine      Toll Free: 1-800-527-7249 

Monday—Thursday  9 am to Noon &  1 pm to 3 pm 

Friday  9 am to Noon 
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JUST FOR LAUGHS 

Do you have insurance questions or need help with re-

sources? 

The Nebraska's Aging and Disability Resource Center is  available to provide information to anyone whom 

is aging or individuals with disabilities of any age, their family, friends, caregivers  and other community 

agencies.  

We can provide information  and assistance about long term services and sup-

ports and offer unbiased information that is relevant to your needs.  

 

To reach the ADRC please call (800) 955-9714 ext. 316 or (844) 843-6364, staff are 

available to answer your call between the hours of 8:00 - 5:00 Monday - Friday  
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WALK-IN BATHTUB SALE! SAVE $1,500

844-889-2321
Or visit: www.walkintubinfo.com/safety

Walk-In Tubs

✔  Backed by American Standard’s 140 years of experience
✔  Ultra low entry for easy entering & exiting
✔  Patented Quick Drain® Technology
✔  Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND installation,  

INCLUDING labor backed by American Standard
✔  44 Hydrotherapy jets for an invigorating massage

Limited Time Offer! Call Today!

FREE!
Savings Include an American 
Standard Right Height Toilet 

FREE! ($500 Value)



FITNESS 
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Exercise for people over 

60 

     Begin by standing on a 

comfortable surface, 

where you have plenty of 

room at each side. 

     With a 5-lbs potato bag 

in each hand, extend your 

arms straight out from 

your sides and hold them 

out as long as you can.  

After one minute relax 

     Each day you’ll find that 

you can hold this position 

longer and longer. 

     After a couple of 

weeks, move up to 10-lb 

bags.  Then try 20-lb and 

eventually  try to get to 

where you can lift  50-lb 

in each hand with your 

arms straight for more 

that a full minute. (I’m at 

this level) 

     After you feel confi-

dent, put  a potato in each 

bag 



9 EARTH DAY 50TH ANNIVERSARY 
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Foster
Grandparents

Make a diFFerence.
Volunteer.

402.463.1440

Respite Care and Short Term Stays ó Rehabilitation ó Skilled Nursing Care

414 North Willson Street ó Blue Hill, NE 68930

(402) 756-2080

Providing dignity, respect, and
compassion to the Heartland

24 Hour Skilled Nursing Care 
Full Spectrum Therapy Services 

Medicare – Medicaid – Private Pay 

100 W. Elm St. • Kenesaw, NE

402-752-3212
BRONZE AWARD Facility

Call today to connect with a SENIOR LIVING ADVISOR
INDEPENDENT LIVING  •  ASSISTED LIVING  •  MEMORY CARE

There’s no cost to you!
(888) 672-0689

A Place for Mom has helped over a million 
families fi nd senior living solutions that 
meet their unique needs. 

INDEPENDENT LIVING  •  ASSISTED LIVING  •  MEMORY CARE

A Place for Mom has helped over a million 
families fi nd 
meet their 

Joan Lunden, journalist, 
best-selling author, former 
host of Good Morning America
and senior living advocate. We're paid by our partner communities

 295 S. Marian Rd., Hastings, NE

Free Delivery, Set Up and Removal of Old Pieces
power adjustable base



WHAT WILL THIS COST ME? 

All of our meals are contribution based.  This means we do not charge for the cost of them, but we 

suggest a contribution amount that helps keep this program running in the future. 

 

ALL Meals at ALL Adams County Sites  for ALL Participants over 60 have a suggested Contribution of 

$5.00 

 

Meal programs are supported by funding through the Federal Older American’s Act (OAA), the state of 

Nebraska, local donations, and your contributions. Any contribution is voluntary and confidential 

NUTRITION 
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HOME DELIVERED MEAL 

Home Delivered Meals are provided in the partici-

pants home five days a week.  Nutritious meals, edu-

cation, and risk screening are provided for individu-

als over the age of 60 who are homebound by reason 

of illness or disability,  who are otherwise isolated 

and or deemed eligible. 

HOME DELIVERED MEAL UPDATE 

We have instituted no contact home delivered 

meal delivery which involves the delivery person 

leaving the meal on a table by the door or hanging 

on the door knob in a bag.  The delivery person will 

wait for an acknowledgment from the 

recipient.  We will ring the doorbell twice to let you 

know that your meal has arrived. We will then wait 

for you to open the door to get your meal. In the 

event no one responds, a phone call will be made to 

see if you are home.  If no one answers the phone 

call the driver will take your meal back to the 

center.   

Precautions 

Our staff is taking extra steps to minimize the 

potential transmission of the virus and prioritize 

your safety.  Staff is to be washing hands and/or 

using hand sanitizer between each delivery.  

• Regularly washing hands with soap and water 

for at least 20 seconds, especially after going 

to the bathroom; before eating; and after 

blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing 

(alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% 

alcohol if soap and water is not readily 

available) 

• Avoiding close contact with people who are 

sick 

• Avoid touching eyes, nose, and mouth 

• Covering coughs and sneezes with tissue, then 

throw the tissue in the trash 

CONGREGATE MEALS 

We are currently providing To-Go meals  due to the 

need for social distancing please see page 12 for 

more information. 

VOUCHERS 

Vouchers can still be used at The Village Diner.  Ad-

ditional vouchers are available by appointment only.  

Please call 402-460-1246 and leave a message. 
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WHAT CAN MIDLANDS DO FOR YOU????? 

GRANT PROGRAMS 

 

Homemaker 

Helps individuals  living 

in their home who have 

di�culty with any gen-

eral cleaning duties 

 

Chore 

Helps individuals  living 

in their own home who 

have di�culty with any 

heavy tasks such as 

lawn care, snow remov-

al, and other heavy 

cleaning. 

 

Lifeline/Emergency 

Response 

Access to Grants to help 

pay for your service. 

IN HOME SERVICES 

 

Care Management 

Available for individuals 

that need assistance 

with coordination of in 

home  services and sup-

ports 

 

Case Management 

Available up to 4 times 

per year.  For individuals 

with less intensive 

needs 

 

Medicaid Waiver 

If eligible for Medicaid, 

individuals may qualify 

for waiver services to 

help in the home, trans-

portation, meals, and 

lifeline 

Midland Area Agency on Aging oversees programs  

designed for individuals over the age of 60 set in place 

by the Older Americans Act (OAA)  These programs are 

funded by state and federal grants and have different 

eligibility requirements.  All OAA services are available 

to anyone over the age of 60 regardless of ability to  

contribute monetarily. 

FOR REFERRALS OR QUESTIONS CALL           

MIDLAND AREA AGENCY ON AGING  

AND SPEAK WITH NICOLE 

 

402-463-4565 EX. 301 
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Frank Musalek
402-463-0631

630 W. 2nd St.
Hastings, NE 68901

frank.musalek@edwardjones.com

2903 Osborne Dr. W
Hastings, NE 68901

• Specialized Nursing Services
• Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
• Skilled Nursing Care

Wedgewood Care Center
800 Stoeger Dr., Grand Island, NE 68803

308-382-5440
www.fivestarseniorliving.com

Call for your tour or more info today!

Nursing Home Care • Assisted Living
400 E 7th St. Harvard, NE

402.772.7591
“They don’t live in our facility,

we work in their home”

Harvard Rest Haven
Harvard House
Assisted Living

Complete Hearing Care and Hearing Aids

Gary L. Wyeno • Doctor of Audiology
2115 N. Kansas Ave

402-463-2431
www.MidwestENT.net

“The Value of Excellence At Home”
Give us a call at 402.768.3100



GOLDEN FRIENDSHIP CENTER APRIL 2020 TO-GO  MEALS 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

  1 

Million $ Spaghetti 

2 

Hot Turkey Sandwich 

3 

Chicken Fried Steak 

6 

Beef Burgundy 

7 

Chicken & Noodles 

8 

Taco Meatloaf 

9 

Goulash 

10   CLOSED 

Good Friday 

13 

Pot Roast 

14 

Ham & Scalloped  

Potatoes 

15 

Creamed Chicken 

16 

Beef & Noodles 

17 

Pork Cutlet 

20 

Pork Roast 

21 

Chicken Fried  

Chicken 

22 

Beef Pot Pie 

23 

Salisbury Steak 

24 

Chicken Fried Steak 

27 

Meatloaf 

28 

Baked Chicken 

29 

Baked Steak 

30 

Roast Beef 

 

To-Go Meals 

 

In an effort to prevent the spread of the Coronavirus, Midland Area Agency on Aging is limiting social interac-

tions.  Due to the COVID-19 pandemic we are now able to offer to-go meals to individuals who are 60 and older.     

Please be patient as this is new and adjustments may be needed as we work through this process.  Here are a few 

things to keep in mind.   

• To-Go Meals will be available each day from 12:00pm to 12:30 pm at The Golden Friendship Center 2015 W. 3rd 

St.   Those who are in need of a meal will have it delivered to their vehicle and then are to return home.   

• You will be given the opportunity to make a contribution when you pick up your meal.   

• Only one meal per person can be served.  This means whoever is eating the meal must be present to receive 

it.  One person cannot pickup up multiple meals for a group of people.  

 

 

Meals will need to be reserved by 2pm the day before.  You can reserve a meal by contacting the o�ce and 

leaving a message.  (402) 460-1246 

****Due to the uncertainty of  food availability we are not listing sides  on our menu.  Each meal is served 

with a serving of vegetables, fruit,  and  dairy**** 

Q:Why don't eggs 

tell jokes? 

 

 A:They'd crack 

each other up." 


